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Sentry: “Who goes there?”
Voice: “The devil."
Sentry: “Pass on devil. You know 

where you can go.”

Montana Oil Journal 1 th® Sunburst
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If we could fry the fat out erf the 
heads of the bureaucrats we would 
have plenty of material for ammu
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If all matches are made In heav
en these days, the help must be 
putting In a lot of overtime.
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The teacher was testing the moron 
who registered in her class:

“What would happen to you if your 
nose were ent off f”

“I couldn’t smell.”
“That’s right. Now what if your ears 

were ent off!”
“I couldn’t see.”
“Why couldn’t yon see if yonr ears 

were cut offt”
“My hat would slip down over my
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PIKE 18 “FROZEN” TO JOB 
It Is a notable fact that Sumner 

Pike, head of the materials and fuel 
division of the Office of Price Ad
ministration, was the only hold
over among the men ln OPA not 
affected by the Congressional edict 
against professors who have been 
running OPA. The new rule pro
vides that no one be in charge of 
important posts wha has not had 
at least five years of practical busi
ness experience. Pike was moved 
into the position by the “insiders” 
in Washington, from the SEC, for 
the purpose of “plowing under 
every third producer of oil and gas” 
and even Congress isn’t powerful 
enough to evict or thwart him.

’*eye«.

“Sorry, madam, but licenses are 
issued only when your form is 
filled out properly.”

“Why, I like your nerve, we can 
get married, no matter what I look 
like.” ,

A COMPLETE LIKE FOB THE PROOBBSSTVE JOBBER

h
Refinery and General Offices

(Jrcnt Pall«, Montana
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IN ALL SERIOUSNESS-We Mean It!
Royalty owners of Montana many fields are already pro-

owe a debt of gratitude to Sum- ducing beyond their eco-
ner Plie, djkf * ü.e Off,« of K S'Inoaï.fÂrK ^

Administration Petroleum Prices haustion of many ft
Division. He is enhancing the caused by water ihvaslon
value of every barrel of oil in and gas depletion. This, in 
underground storage with the turn, means a greater short-
result that Montana royalty own- age Gf crude in months and
6rs receive from 30 per cent years to come, and—thanks 
to 200 per cent more for their to Mr. Pike—higher prices
crude than they possibly would, when our Montana oil goes
were It not for the Honorable Mr. Qn the market
Hike. (5) The Sumner Pike policy of

If it were not for Mr. Pike “ploughing under every third
and the “left wingers” who re- producer” will of course
fuse higher oil prices, these mean that the oil industry
things would likely happen: will be in fewer, stronger
(1) There would be an imme- hands a*10 111686 fewer,

mediate increase in the stronger hands will not con-
price of crude oil sufficient tinue to produce oil and
to inspire drillers to spend petroleum products at a loss,
their “last dollar” in devel- Monopoly does not foster
oping more oil cut-rate gasoline. That means

„„„ that all who are fortunate
” enough to have some oil toÄ'EÄrS 8611 ln th6 Post-war period

when the law of supply and 
pKhuIÎuT^rîf thîT demand takes over, will en-
hktlîrv aTrfe Vul Joy the benefits of higher

JJ prices. America has had the
ÜLoirT cheapest gasoline In the
Äy world because of a lot of

little producers and refiners selves paying higher taxes who havp k™ for awhich In turn would cut Se of the^iarl^t M? Pike
St^elr^vaU^hnldSt!? enough IltUe producers
mw"1 the r r°ya ty hol(lings. and refiners ploughed undei*

(3) The war might easily be now to make It difficult if
shortened and if their were not impossible to bring about
an adeouate supply of oil a devastating flood of bver-
when the war ends, the production, as was done by
price would likely go down a $3-per barrel price Incen-
as will the prices of other tive during the first World
commodities. The longer the War.
war lasts, the greater the it is possible that the govern- 
scarcity of crude and the ment will realize the seriousness 
higher the prices in the 0f the situation and will offer 
years to come. ,

(4) The growing requirements duction, as was done in the case 
for petroleum products can of copper, where thé prize was 
be met only by pulling more “frozen” at 12 cents but the gov- 
heavily on present produc- eminent is paying 17 cents. In 
ing wells with the result that that case the government might

oil. That is theyalty
worst that can happen to us, but 
Mr. Pike has put the industry in 
such position that a bonus of $i 
per barrel would not greatly ef
fect the market to any great ex 
tent before the end of 1944. The 
damage is too great to be re
paired over night. Mr. Pike can’t 
escape it: the Taw of supply and 
demand is going to increase the 
value of every barrel of oil in 
underground storage.

No worry about the govern
ment "taking” over.” With 
efficiency” of government o 

oration, gasoline would cost 
per gallon. All the better for the 
landowner who receives for his 

ns to be oil, 
i cost of pro

freeze” ro
DAILY PRODUCTION 
MONT.-WYO.-COLO. 
WEEK ENDED SEPT. 25

ex-
moB

(Continuai fron Pan. 1)

Badger Basin ... ............
Byron ......... ..... ..............
Cole Creek ..._________
Dallas Derby __
Dutton Creek .......... .....
Elk Basin, Light 
Elk Basin, Heavy
G. P. Dome______.___
Grass Creek, Light 
Grass CTeek, Heavy 
Hamilton Dome 
Hidden Dome
Hudson_r______ ____
Iron Creek....... ............
Labarge . _______ ____
Shoshone ................ _:j
Medicine Bow .............. .
Mahoney ...................
East Mahoney Ferris 
Maverick Springs
Mule Creek ......._..___
Notches ____________
Osage ______________
Pilot Butte ........... ......
Poison Spider _______
Quealy Dome
Hex Lake __________
South Caspar ....
Spindletop........ ............
Teapot ....... .....
Warm Springs
Horse Creek ................
Frannie ____________
Steamboat Butte ___

TOTAL WYOMING
Colorado—
lies Dome __________
Wilson Creek ...... .......
Powder Wash _______
Hiawatha ............... .....
Florence ___________
Ft. Collins & Wellington__
Moffat (Craig) ___________
Others _______ __________
Price ......... ............... .............
Rangely__________________
Tow Creek_______ ____

TOTAL COLORADO ...
ROCKY MOUNTAIN __ 134365
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rice1950 ia p40 :ducing It

The landowner or his ass 
yalty owners, receive 12V»
Is out of every 100 produced 

FREE OF COOT OF PRODUC 
TION. Whether the operator is 
an Independent, one of the Big 
Five of the Standard group or 
the government, the royalty 
owner receives his share of the 
oil IN KIND, if he wishes it, 
and he can sell It at the highest 
going price.

A pamphlet entitled “Why an 
Shortage in the Greatest Oil 

Country in the World?” has been 
issued by the Independent Petro
leum Association. We have se 
cured some copies for distribu 
t ion among our members. It con
tains startling facts and figures 
on the oil shortage of interest 
and value to every one. Public 
spirited people who read It will 
likely contact their congressmen 
and demand that something be 
done to over-ride the Honorable 
Sumner Pike before the army 
and navy are forced to curtail 
the war program to fit the 
dwindling supply of motor fuel.

Copies of this publication will 
be sent to all who ask for it.
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55 TO OUR MEMBERS:

Are you not glad you bought royalties in Midway? We cannot see into the ground 
but we have long believed in Midway-Conrad Butte area and we have bought every 
royalty we could get at a price low enough to justify the risk. The properties we have 
purchased now appear to be some of the most valuable in the new pool In our first 
decade (1922-1932) our members who had the courage to buy in Kevin-Sunburst 
AHEAD OF THE DRILL made fortunes. In our second decade (1932-1942), those 
who went with us AHEAD OF THE DRILL in Cut Bank made fortunes. Now we 
start our third decade with royalties covering thousands of acres in Mklway-Conrad 
Butte area, bought AHEAD OF THE. DRILL. Will this field provide the principal 
fortunes for our members in the third decade (1942-1952)?

1100
720
125

7490

The United States contributed 
eight million tons in new ships dur
ing Its first year at war.

OH, INSURANCE
Handled by 

Experts Landowners Royalties Company
TXUM

In Our Twenty-first Year

l GREAT FALLS MONTANA


